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PRICE ONE GEM

lïEPiSHEAÎJUMl?
bimmU on the ground that the nu.crupaloue

ggsgSreSpas1 Z-"”"-
West Elgin wee on hie feet,

Mr. Ceeey stood the storm 
paid too muoh attention to 
thereby ■■■ 
epeeoh.
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_ WILL BE BEGUE THIS YEAR JWOJf " »7»«m*r=it »=s, — ««Mr—«

SXtSKr jgagSSÈïï-Æjsi;
_ to * k ter este as It waa to the city’s ______ 9T«ry meeting. Clerk Roden brines Ins

gj-lf S^a^feasf^*» STi£r-fcr“*fa~“

„ ether eide, ment unseating Mr Wm S^owUnd” mi *' "'î!?* eewlo,V lad *hl‘ nothing wonld The |legislatnre opened Interestingly Hon. Frink Smith wrote saying that ee It 
^ «onttenity of hi. ,he g„„„d thüf he had £ DronTto^LlT uZ*£T* ,h« £<"<**‘1»» of the fag. yeeterd.y braeura Mr. Froaer aroee WM the «-‘«Me of the str«t railway 

same - -g9** »«<*. >h® i flnJL Th. el^on ra tHhT Mm"* nî” Pr0gr‘m ot “d ,Ud h. désiré to make company to contlnn. the l.yfag 0, . doobl*
oedlng opposition speaken! dnd mîhl jnrledlotlon to grant the hommone in l*”ed fnAn Oorernment hones his promised explanations with re- *°k oo Chnroh street. It wonld probably he

bÇ^4 tt K* the ^ ‘ : y“A‘«d‘y-“h‘»Rd'd occur. g«d to the proporad new pariU- oenrtrnot. new road tod. He
*!rbt *® *n Ontario would not bo ruled. In answer to Mr R^dnenn’a m Ab»®* 10-80 Mr. Fraser oemmltted po men‘ buildings. He briefly reviewed the ,068erted thlt * good uniform sized oobble

SX. voU^nwey 3, «<»V.îtT^tt wM rr 0,“; ih;,;hU u,n to °f »« ^ ********.«*-SimJk^Luw^oT.,1 rZ2T^w Um%tbhto t,me- Mr- Helton referred tott hec^e of to “d • half P'“» produoéfl under which were utterly ot ,tree‘ be‘w«o ‘he
hoped tto bitter feelin^eli^Smd *bv tto I Qaeen ** 0km«7 v. Maokfatoah, In *®Dtl®men dr”mmed »=d droned uneulteble in view of the limit to whBhthe
hot debate would soon die ewiS* ^ which Chief Joeiloe Hagarty and Juetfoee „nV W*. oon““io“9’ to*en fronts ®°»‘ of ‘he bufldlngs bad been confined,

Mr. Kaulbaoh (Unenbarfci N.S.) and ^™°”r “d held that the aeoept. *"d road allowance, until the reporters *760,000. Mr. Waite, an eminent Buffalo
Mr. SpronJe (ghat Grey) J^t .ver th. * formel Thwnml, the p^e. ^ to page, and th. «obit** bad oalLl In b, the govern!

old thing against Mr. Sundry's mo. | qŒ?tTony.‘d,offio.h,‘0arD,rdd.*:i‘ra“,re« L°^h"^S?TZ^ 7'° "**?’ ** “ “ ‘d’,w’ *"d * '*» «ported

Bolter Gironard moved thn'adiim.,____ LI v”rbel eooeptanoe. He eonomred In rnn- *!!Lf*Î!0k î° the ""oklng «galhet the plane. Varloui delays inter-
•f the debate, t^*1 ^ew wd overruled" the objection. ***e <^e^âfce w®nld end v®eod, bat after the epeaker’i return from

Sir Hector Langevln laid Aa eetlmatee 00n^nae? : This brings Hie ln emote- . England the government resolved to carry
«w ^tPreT2d ef2r ‘h^o to-«2! F.^1 JT*” "«-•«“•d-Mr. out their plodg. tojg. with the build-
broaohfdl^'f bw%»‘ would be '0rJl^lr8;,<>f' v<^ample 4due “«ee to more au amendment to the ing»- Under the olreumetaneee. In view of
^SKSjSK?ilU âSSSf feS Mm I. pron to10 £ ,r00t ‘hey had thought

There „ «, oh^STS, J6hi Macdonald's I ^^whie" ii!^ Xb‘!‘ *°„ *h** MU tt *”• P^«- -f proceeding wa. to «trnH the work to l

^r...™.fcjtessrsH« -;£,-ur/z ssrc; tenais saras
ÆSHe.!r|g3?iS «■aistssteita cbï. r t -

losthlTuîS,I^Ul*,lt "h*thoraay person has rU'iftJSirtf* ^ln.M?,hollS!LS,fi5î 0^“*° in ”**7 H™* control oyer the right of way on agreement • that he should be paid 
of any coloniMtlon romw existence L,, nroperty qualiflcatioSte?^h5î5!£j&55« *1». Bspianade. to which she as a large 5 per cent, upon 'the total ooet of *750.-

Mr.Caiey wonld like to learn If the govern- offlMr .no^ w.1?1?1/ * q,le3tton Of law. The Property holder thereupon le legitlmatelv 000. the advertisement for tenders to luné

aasasgfBBB»»» ■»*as|j*7gsyvga8g«'afa «•»-»•-«« ?E3S Ï

ÿûwsfcEMSSîfB -aSsaw3™ aîKata,5,js&£a®h?*a@s*aa
d P”PSr„5; of Mm. HowUna. in which the re- "! h®“‘ ot Toronto's welfare. hoped that something wonld in the mean. tor ‘ho etmlrtten“g^h? Hon lJST°ï“in*

wh,ch°br,htSi<,no0ro&‘lh ° e,m°meu‘ wW*i “d *orf.. w.« upon «mVb. don. to improve the sanlUry Z- 
fo?££ï.8e^bItl8expecfccdh6 win be »U riîht entasSStaSiaî l£ke hTtb”1^^6 Sle*r?P0Bd’ fi ia r^V L Me99n‘ Meredith, Widdi» dition of the present building, which le £lA’ Turner, H «e tings. 5£Sm? and1 BMte?

R^iT" Mr Xmyo, the -Minister J ÿt .T*’ M Wh,te’ M"' d«»«arou. to hj^tb an*eve, to’mlJu»tiPcfsufd/e?^afX\uld.Æ±r A ^°k____ _ ■ , “ ^ck’ «">*»» «f Huron. Fr«,oh. Phelps, Mr. Meredith ndmilfed. that it would be S,r'lon^
MSZr* eierotion hrf bye. laid be-I out a T£&£***+ - «nderirabi. for him to reopona qumtlen SSSMSfSSiSS?* '00Midt' ‘he proposed

tHtPthSl0f d?"bee7iifeelTed ,r67 Feterbero jndement in a short time wae eveet tolki Trunk’s unfalrn the Grind thât hld already been decided by the hones, oordZnoe wîthïnrtS-nTH06®: that In ao-
Chemôïg la!«T^nltewed to0.™^, Sjîojoo'uroe ‘n all dTreotJone were numerous* ulk .t .üa T ,n,MPW“*«oh an at- bnthewi.h^ to .tala that be had notT thïM<ïïihe ‘h«

ygKgarjgateaa ^^^SASr!L.,>Ata:

» m. .s sîsdssrs ^“ï^vvsÆrtris SSiSâSSsIinsanity for any length of time, ti1 I>rge.l>[ . ‘h* hands of hie ! w to “* when preparing for a who was pAcUcally arlvi of the^SrimU 00“ «StratiOT îrtî'isiô therthUipb2fe<,B »mmû»
In twenty mlautee’ oonveraation with Riel the river wilt be ooneldeïe<£ mM ^,h wh?™ he will eon- **«* Upon the other side the govern- Ëd whl woSd^^nSfv fZ*i fhP?Med aealnet- frenl the prapiriy ^e'^wlStaken

Banner. Instead^of being l»a„e, he wm a W,n"‘P«« uTFortam^^ noeantime he wa. soaroely inclined to * .**** 000aP“‘e ®f the onno.lt. wbonQqld hav* he tendnrodL..  ̂°JOT!
man of remarkable ability and .IrengTo! °°Z? . _1 ‘«««‘dvte bo.in«. „ b. did not care to be”h/e =«‘ preparml to r«pjo*th. teotMKtmf.6 * ** i- taÿfcle L BTmS;

z:lt”'rft:
oomfortable home, and well^nltiv.t- xt S 1 W‘,h regard to the effect the Mil arment . Jj?0r° the tblrd r«d«*« -f th. bUI*’’ that the* SCftrïSEoS -mprov.mmt puL w^ld^emfeh.«.a„X
ed f„ms. No attempt had b^ thl^he^^^^t^Srl  ̂ I wonid b^Ttl •**?*?«_

made to deprive them of their H’id»c“ ha/ oxpedlton this ye!? u ’„h, ftfd tbe‘ ,he d« not to-night,” said Mr. Meredith. and the bill carried by a party JT0™ ““ feet that- the report reeommeoda
■ ' lands. THear. hear 1 While th. ^der oômmand of Lieut Gordoif 'with In-1 „ ow that It applied to hie particular oast ‘Than we had batter ad inn m » . - voleof 18 to31. ___ I the eoocljraotlon of a dozen block Havementa

'°Are^“r,L22r,the ***** k?,ci»&"u° «no»cTuSTS:;0vr ^«SSotU s?% »"twm''M  ̂ £* srÆffl'ag-

exclaiming ’It is wick^ Lonl. * . A return presented this aberaoon shows that r,®?*hlMon of ail property.^* They adjourned aooordingly. ‘JlS muniolpelltlea. The were also recommended The «nohîüî
ste±uBs.s55Bt: y .STS* s^stj^s: -* *rz

sBE-fsSHSS S#3 îl-fcsftss H.r iHSæ?5E« *Bts
fe|fjKrrs s -kïï1 aiÆrt; -sæ^ssass asms: Lt" • - » t&^sarag il 5- «rsï.
s-r-a-.’sr1 n"h""»‘' îZuSîSzïisz 2!5*«ftaü?î£jHS »Sé8Sag»jfeasrat «s j£5KteKtagag

>^^k !hlîî*îhi!*M 5?Sa^Sâ»d iffir 5°aHî££- L°£ 21 W-etWion. Thls,»batwe w«"«lnd to do eo. You .hall not wrmt eVfi2?enX riLlwW corporatlooa been dieproven. ud the oh^7e 7f
.JC vSk »« !?*”* -L dredr yea m tne wood of their kin- take to be the law, namely, that a mayor ‘he. control of onr own Dtdnertw ■ fr«. nn, Vi?J Meredith^movod to strike I allowing his men to set drank ,01Ê 1ÿr.Vmu^v^’conM<,aenoe" m*‘"» gfewijj&Kss

v Bf S5Es „.*&■«*— S*ma#dfea@fte^r^sSsîsS
Jmm- siH-1” SSSffiSs^s^àSRfttWi SIÏ1Ï3 —AWfflte-fiAM&ssi aeaasnscriïiitt: Sr~

• an<^*0f ‘the *half From a ret,,rn brought down yesterday It civl° ^government, we muet *■*“*»•««" Knocks estas ■■«lUSnaan tb^blll w« rê!d rtblrdtlm?® ^"9 M*9 and satisfied that Mr. Gray did” n’ot"^^"
, „ he half» appears that the Six NationIndia» eblefs held on our muok^^l representatives her-» In 45 Hard-fovgat Keen «la. k • Hamilton) ^bill conferring upon deprive the poor of the ward of thm M

.rrPPrt ■!? *», -v.the speaker «raid Morion, as taken from tirai! |8rotS! SKj 0‘herwls9 solvent" fight ever known under the MaranîT of The K»me protection bill, whtch was the Ald- Wooda y
Bot **? ,h?7 7*r” ju«tified in taking up uSd^ttio^ridOratiSÎ night that Mr. How1l7idB<ieueitrnôteuaH^ Qnt,nebes»J raise took plane In the open h^kjnto 'M?. ËStoor’ifiOnA
nrme, but if the least attention had been °f*hj council, and as they observe elections no matter what legislation Mr MowLt â*t at Mill Creek, g> this moraine h. ™t J‘ b» amended so ae to permit hnn-

the disMtrea. Le-lt. It th. rebellion ® ^TtSSiMl^ 'it^^oUNMr^T.nd’. mwlHo °f EngUnd- The %h‘ ‘S'^^VbpTwfera^S

have been avoided. The Mini.ter of Justioe and also from giving vSSmat'ÎSy uild , pioroEant who voted for hliL^w ’. â k 'th tbr69";nnoe gloves for *500 Mm hoStaiî9*^0,*U?ilfour and White to have
had mad. ontapU«l,,l. and étrange»., ^rotnra relative to Indian 'JL*. *Z ^finnôoUHroX^db, «2ôn ^tb^t “d th9 g»*. r«raip.. .nd th. frath.rw.igh. J&SVSS?"* ^
but he had failed to *bcmvlnoe him. [Hear, laet session, waa prorated” he can held nothing In Me own name- end ohYnP,0,uh,n, “d H took three hours Mr- Mulhollnnclmoved to protect frogs from
hear and laughter.] The government w» pages, consisting largely of oorreBDondene. he la ae muoh, If not more, the victim kl ki. 9nd 1 quarter, 45 rounds, for Warren to F°L8q}t„!'y torchlight. He said that in Rice
not altogether gniltless, and therefore Kiel's between the governments  ̂of* the business misfortunes » S1. of 'va ™ °f h|* knock Barnes out. Both men weioh.d il! £■■^RS_hunt»d M nigkL «Q the dlstur-

VMJt "repared- „ a a sssrSff85atss2.saA^:S£e& 'ÆSïïSWj; SwgeSsSRaflKf^ ^At 6.30 the question was railed, when Mr. «nrlltietructions relatingth«?cta ^"h dMUr^!ro lnd “hlilty to pay one’s debts, however do ™n‘“ ®*oh oth9r fieroely before nearly bin ofHvi!lyo?hli!S,emRerM?e vattlu*upon the 
Costlgen rose. ,- The question wm not simply °t%e ImUan potralatlon of Manitob! tnd th! not appear to «rant for eo mu* rath.7 did 500 "P9®**^™, who left theofty last night mwm^fmSrff? 10 enU** 
whether the government did right Inexeen. haeed upon the number pat* at th! formerly” ’or eo muon » they did et *5 a head. The first nineT!?. _*;I Sethourh?îte1twS«!.t2^‘BTe7 Pr«P9'ltir-
ting Riel, but ooupled tilth It w„ th. de- ÏÏT banning wm raked bv Th. World *“* ^ “9“ he‘7g oautlo- thZh “ 9“h9r W9nt ^ f“r °r w“100
lire evlhoed by gentlemen opposite to make sinoe then was *2,334%^ a fsw^mion'ï'hî^ Im‘ night If to case M a ne7 M^etlfnh^ Warren had the better of it’ In the GlbeoJhld th7oro>*Â? T*01^
It the stepping .tope to th. tr.ran,y benches. weald be a oandidaV HeaL»”^.hat ***** Werr.n caraglto &*&&& S&Xù^t'HEtify an ograo-
[Hear, hear]. The ohargethat the govern- du tiee ofvhe sitting. VBt^ by 0,6 arduous he e-onld not) that he had already arranged* llboa‘ ^*e, h^y* bringing him down. ShorL mentbetween the government and Nelsro^ 
ment had yielded to the Orangemen wm a Mr. Alex, MacDmiald. oontrar-ro, T . hla affairs and Moored paaakge aerera th« ,6,arP ®ghtlng followed to the 27th round ?2^!^.0irnhie man”f«>tnre of breonis. etc.. In the
cowardly charge, u cowardly u It wm sends ina petitlo!Tore”rraoe^,a blM^ Atlantic f orblmse lfemd fT7uf atdMath! .-hen Warren began to play on Bm«? uSS} Plfc°- ¥Sf’ ^ ’
false and unfounded, whieh complaint had be fore'the house respecting the Northweet Gen-* would be out of the oitv and nn him —» * He kept thfaa up to the finish R*.,, rannidlpsl act. Mr Cpa'irh^n Md .P1®been made again,, th. enure, parsed by ^.^'^siSnT^hi fourorflv.week. -Storâlonhave^LS time,be h,t h« brought Vhehl^' Ù " S 4ï'«'«VfîÆ
Sir Hector in graving the previous quae- known-as tho Bouha a^d Rock? Uo^nufn ra“ my optotoff,” said Mr. Manning, “I do not Y«nld qnlt, end bore the punirent 8™^*hî!f om ^.“ho'nM1 °m^4

s*aas?3KffiBaK

rÆ-ïrArar, SSSSSHK-SS Err -‘.i
called upon him to resign hie seat to the ants, thus leaving Mr. Mnch!m;& 52? in^tts q batting average ; also Sbeffler’a. R R Menri1th’t5m^Uu!51.&* iîi*5’ hooause Mr.

rrjaii'sssscssx's: st£srf.a( ySSSSfîS
-*3!=tft?&fÆaS5 «a"-"’- aa,«üsai!Aïsaaaî _ SasaaJ*»
Canada, and were not entrusted with their vaiXifo niA.xm Hteura. with the latter ae the more likely man. cans, it Didn’t ray. It) y,*. 1 *u («nalina
votes to bandy them about ae they thought tj.. . , H Mr. Howlaud can aualify on the pew BdiU,r Wvrld- (1) la the Primrose bam- , The tfqntyooq°9U committee of the legfala-

t gïSs.’SS^asarss’E isr-~ -swa I““" fttfi v?
S».r-arV^^k-a A^yaaa-jssaifea .,, w-. ______ :. sa^sJRteaafiLer8

i.ilh*ôssï. '“is* uSsns•stk’£tsmk,*"S,s Kî“"fh-‘t!a 1“” “ °~4' kisys*«.b«h ss.75S«?'2i5%3sSS3s

now he and hie followers think they can Celumbcm. o.. the goverament8paperc to test MaM0« th“ afternoon. »teWtwwl9ra1Ml5iî52A5igY *Î2Ï5 bequests to keep In or% and repair lotsfSonut
■ make something out of the existing troubles tb9 ««» telephone *“* May Adams’ Chinese Minstrel, and Bur- 2Tth7unralî7££ »*” «*Mxt M tim*; Alro ”r. H^Srt's

by appealing to PM.IO-and prejudice and &'±^&£&SSg£gSS% Np,»d Noveity company are draw^g t °°,“e,n91 b, lb"t
i. r^stesaWiSwK! ^.tJss«^rs£!2! ™ m

“LmoT^Uh Jo!h.rh:s.p7ct.tbi:Uïd£nU hts’KT *^^5  ̂f“°7 ÜS ft^m® frOMtz^r

prejudioee and bad blood. [Hear, hear.] Iln9» 99 theKnfghte of Labor. » a little ^iri, in 1& inimitable frati^Tïh. caI>tttl.n-^ S,t’ Cor Richmond. 135
H» «horted hi, f.llow-oonntrym.n to "Vratov-ay. k,r«. wheels Hi. «hibiîi^ w.7r.ei“t^d!r- l
‘ beware false teachings. An alarm from box 91 ,t2 o'clock yesterday ful. performing seme motion. uJveTbefora , ' '

After roosM Mr. Coatignn eenttoned to ”™!ÎL<n'raLnml^rtraff11® ÎS,ex?nKni*h »*«» °» a rink in this city. He will held Jat°B'eof trotting .took In
haul the liberals over the coals dor their not got under Moroitu^The p] "e8 the floor every evening thle week and Satur» «on wasS30.0oa^?i3liM to5rt!|^tlf,aJlza"
inooneistenelra to fishing for th. Catholic nttSL ThedSS^^^wUl SXStZ JlMoTt dar-«line. • To-n^ht he appear. „ 7 SERFS
note, and instanced oara where they had “SJooto^Wratog chimney «8^am»h-. dude. * ÎE? V™*P "oh-, Miss Æd^ariTtt!
kBnxed the Irish and their religion when et%£ flrün^f run‘. ‘ Th« ____« ------- . ll!fch ^ 84800 to W. P.
they were angling for a different rate. The -oToreti StLwT.to -hL„® feîSS
conservative party - on the other hand had alarm proved to be the outcome of only a «him. b„h wlli^îîîî!!.^? 8 d'llred Lass *I«0 and Bergen fizoo. gK*era
treatsd the Catholic, liberally and fairly m *9T. or of htir tilght cMuaUty/^ “d b^t dl. rh to “"ded from

» " regards representation and appointments, The gimtv nr »«.«•.«— 1 nnri ». Wedding meB °f Amateur Gar»-
R? rlyn¥t°""^ for comPlaiB‘ h*jDg that Editor World: Which U^toebeet wey to — r<1*‘ra»--------- AnulteurStowinguJZuul™*n^, fftJkSt
Benntor O Oonohoe wm not takan into the study the Spanish language as it la enokenarad The 1.1 <, ,,, Mart*. !l!f. Al??onaut«. seceding from ™r5“m.«
eabioet; bat he wonld ray this, that if the Written, by the way of self-tuition! Wàtbêek ^-Y9 th* ,de” of Marohr may be a thearoltomraîraiÜ ‘*i£ UxVV^retatlon of 
Buster had remained « the grit tide he do you recommend, rad where ran Ig”ltr u Ï eome qnartw: b« not tol^Sff ®r ‘a “>•» ci£.fesiTÆïïfeï seesMtâF  ̂ÿSSBSS^Sts %ÉÊÊÈ0>

d BV CL DAT tK 
BVH3 4

in rsa* com-1 /ABM.
r the IfWp

M Sv y av iircznns/T
^Sïüjfîîî^,, FeUer_A 

■ ®ehea

S^ïrs^i-rx 
™jæjtsfcss
*ere loHowed to-day by dnll, 
plaoo arguments oaf both tides.
rato^ra^ *h.Î28* np by pftohing into tira 
refonnen for stirring npraoe and religions 
Passion and prejudice, not only a 
T^anoh but the Irish Catholics, 
bed no bearing 
It tonic *

The other

tuat looks rmst
MUCH LIKE LI,Reformers» •*

yp
_ ® Patieei from Koula wbi kaabeen itinera k. w .- „ * wwe

x>- ■ a’ M“»h 'X—0c. Of the wolf-bitten
tre!t!Tb,WM rn‘,y °*m" h,r® “d -as 
died I »*!*?’ Pa*tear *o prevent rabies,
evmntom ” 5^ 'n *"** ‘«"V. -l‘h all the 
n^P “* °!. hydrophobia M. Pratonr la
t^.lL!ti ÎIÜ"‘V9d by *ho failure of Ms 
h7Ü77 18 U®**®’ Ihe Rn-dnue arrived

“«““J”'

^Inmm*,™* with viras VSbt hed

rCratod hydr0ph0,bi® ‘-'t-or.rïZ

OM .operated m a serious check to publio
tony«9di°9 lD “‘® l^ootiveuese of m! Pas- 
tour s discovery. The corpse has beèo ra-
!i0.!!d *° “• pM‘eur’, laboratory, whereto 
th. s^tnrint* th* *°hj8C* °f experiment by

EBbE-cEE
loxallstb is iuklaku

The «torch of trelaed Synod u Katar.
sP«‘t Azat not Home Rale.

■ Lokdow, March 23.-The ,ynod of the 
Church of Ireland yesterday adopted reso
lutions declaring loyalty to the British 
crown and union between Ireland and 
Great Britain.

Bishop Graves, In announcing the 
adoption of the resolution, raid the 

rood spoke on behalf of 000.000 
churchmen who, he added, ’’oom- 
prised the majority of the foremost people 
<* Irohod to rank and .duration, the 
o wnership of property and professional skill, 
all of whom toilet Optra living under the 
ml. of en Imperial parliament.’*

In the election of workhouee guardians et 
„.«2W9i ’i K*rry c?"n‘y. to-day all 6-e 
defeated. ,***<l" eand,da‘M Were oruahtogly

Arohbiehop Plunket said that a quarter 
.L i ™,Uli0D ohorohmea belonging to Mnn- 

eter Indignantly repelled the idea that the 
nationaliste had a monopoly of Ireland’s' 
patriotism. They did not objeot to a par
liament in Dublin if the member! should be 
n*ih ulh nIt9rfor a|m» such as Professor 

b °r «1® Present Lord Mayor of 
Dublin. He did not doubt that behind the 
aeinand for homo rule waa a claim for 
entire Mparatton end advanced socialism.

raed 1372.
........... *19 M
porary

8 51
.........  *10 52
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‘too outside tracks. 

The matter was refsrred to the engineer.

A-TrâAï t
acquiring of eo muoh of the Don Mills rosd 
m lay within the city limite, and for the 
r®“oral J* the tollgete outside the oity 
limite. The arbitration wm being pro- 
tended with, and he had found that when

y .ÜÜ* .thet l»rt « the road lying 
within^ ton oily limits there would be 
„"Mthan, *r° ml|te left; toe company 

^ e6e *0 collect tolls; and 
the dty would eventually havor<te pay toe::^L‘he,w?oie Heastd^s:

°* * «nh-committee to confer with 
him. His request wm granted.

Medical Officer Cennlff and Cmnmlaeionrr

£ISé0v^;^ SSE 
sssnS&V!SSf3SS.

BE & Go’s « the
with the ministerialists.

«f.tfB-as-Æars
government side, and Merara. Cragr.ln and 
ttotey on the otmoeitlon. Thp question wOl

»*p®r> taken from the Globe’e Ottawa eon 
Ttepondenoe, which stated that Mr. Cur- 
Be had been demanded by 
WAhop Taoho to] retract a statement 
Impugning the motives of the archbishop 

fcrae-, *!.8° *° *° toaUfy fa the
fcl*1 T!*B- Mt" H®!™» reed a declaration 
Worn which it appeared that the arohbishop. 
h “^ÎAg to the debate, misapprehended 
» portion of Mr. Curran's address, and 
asked retrmotion. Mr. Curran obtained an 

- "torvfew with the arohbishop and after an 
explanation the arohbishop expraraed him- 
Blf m satisfied. Since hi. departure to 
!?!ntr®*l hi* grace had to a letter to him 
*yPf®te*d hie fullest satisfaction with the 
explanation that had been given and raid 

edU d° aV* ®? b“ miod had bran ra-

!ÏÏ®.'ïS;i'£r”
___ The Blrl Rebate. tSfJES

, Ottawa, March 28.—In resuming the 
Riel debate Dr. Orton gave his opinion m a 
medleal man on the prisoner’s oooditlon Of 
teind. The doctor served professionally to 
the campaign and had several opportunities 
M judging the man. The ooneluelon he 
«ante to wm that Riel’, delusion, were put 
#n and M.nmed for the pnrpoM of working 
•n the superstitions of the Metis and Indiens. 
Médirai experte could not find trace, of 
nnaound mind, and It wm Impraelble 
for an insane
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-1CONCERTS. i Iday, March 29th. I

ANN /

MR, CHAlIBicUL.Jn KOVTEO,

#r a *®u”
London, March 23—The commons by à 

vote of 216 to 176 adopted ÿ motion to favor 
of local taxation falling partially upon 
owners ot landed property Ineteed of npon 
ooouplere only, as the law now stand*. Mr. 
Chamberlain urged that the motion be with-

bmto'.q:.®LguT,7z:nt wi,pr9p9ring •
Mr. Q adetone will andbnnoe In the com- 

rtone to-morrow th* date opt* 'whieh he 
will make a statement to relation te Ireland 
it te probable that be will aho pratfallv 
explain the nature of hie proposals. * r 
* The Dally News believes that no definite 
home rule proposais have yet been sub.
mi a!?«JV-h® oab,Be,> tbe attention of 
ministers being engrossed with the Irish 
land scheme.
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Toronto Weeiral Prktlv.l, i
Monday', rehearsal at St Andrew s hall wm 

attended by some 375 members of this division 
of the chorus. The work acoompllsh<*d in 
practising numbers from Israel in Kgypt wa?
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